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# 
V O L m  TWENTY-FIVE , Jacksonville. Alabama. Tuesday. December 11. 1956 NUMB- ' 
-. 
Chapel Committee Announces "Goa 1 Is Near'' 
Home Economics Members 
Presents Ideas On Fashions 
By Lucy Durhrrm Bmith, Carol Smith, Jo Sisson, 
Jac+onville's Home Econo- Carolyn Pippin. Annette Smith, 
mics m a r t m e n t  presented its Anne Gidley, Helen Marbut, 
third annual fashion show on Carol Ann Farrington, Beverly 
Wednesday, Dee. 5, a t  the Brown, Ann Brothers, Ruby 
Leone Cole Auditorium. Cox, Bettie Benefield and 
A Broadway play, "My Fair Bobbie Sims. 
Lady" was echoed in the theme The tailoripg class modeled 
of the show over which Peggy sum, coats, and dress-jacket 
Wright presided. She introduc- outfits ill the third Scene. Those 
ed Mr. Baskin Wright who in modeling w 0 Q 1 e n  garments 
turn presented the narrator of were: Jane Collier, Jean Bon- 
Me program, Mrs. T. E. Mont- n", Peggy French, Wynelle 
gomery. Miller, Bess Marshall, Iris 
During the pest two & 1 funds have CO*~ slowh and 
I drive a f k  driiie proeed k l@ 
the spirit decessary to reaeh 
the goal needed; however,. tee 
weeks ago the "big drive" wad 
put underway by a $600 donp 
tion by the Student ~ o v e f p -  
ment Association. 
S i n s  the SGA 'donation' fih8 
fund bas grown steadib. T$k 
latest tabuhtibll of 
SHOWS that some $BM) me dari 
- scene One thrilled a n d  
warmed the hearts of the audi- 
ence as the girls and boys 
from Mrs. Strlplin's Kinder- 
garten and the College Nursery 
School modeled small-frv fash- 
Baugh, Ewlyn Harper, 
Gabbett, ,Lucy Durham, 
Harris. m z e l  Forbus, 
Morgan, Sammye Higdon, 
Brothers, and Rosemary 
Collum. 
Dot 
J o  
Bay 
Ann 
MC- 
ionJ$ and added specialVappeal 
to the fashion show. .The &il- 
+yere: - p p y  Brownb Mpg 
love~mmy'Robberson ,  Deb- 
orah Wilson, Patricia Benefield. 
h d a  Benefield, David Reeves, 
Rebecca Ann Wright, Sparks 
Harper, Randal Harper, Paul 
Harper, Beverly Bethea, Paula 
Boozer, Jimmy Mallicoat, Deb- 
orah Cahban. Bill Shipman, 
Susan Rowland, Vann Newman. 
The. children's fa9hions were 
from the Qu4ity Shop and 
Gray's hercant ik  of Jackson- 
yille. 
Sybil. England entertained 
the audience' with a ballet 
dance. "Tonight We Love". 
The second scene, "Colossal 
Cottons," featured the Fresh- 
man' Clothing Class in dresses 
they had made themselves. 
The freshmen in scene two 
were: Sylvia Davis, Barbam 
Owens, Carole Bone, Jane 
Music was furnished by 
Martha Slater a n  d Peggy 
Wrihht. The stage aettiag for 
the fashion show was for- 
'Ticnir", which was prepared 
by the Masque And Wig. The 
staging was by Lavoy Stewart 
and Jerry Harmon. 
Ushers were furnished by 
the Ushers' Club. They were: 
Ted Wilson, Garland Ward, 
DeLeath * Rive, Clayton Ar- 
rington, T o m m y .McManus, 
Jacob Crawford, Bill Jones 
Bob Crosby, Bobby Kennamer, 
Horace Acton, Gary. Gregg, 
Gerald Williams, ahd Dale 
Nabors. M i s  Eleanor Kelly, 
eloihihg instiuctor, - directed 
thb fashion Shbw. Jean Eonner, 
president of the Home Econoz 
rnics Club, presented Miss 
Kelly with a bouquet of red 
roses. Mrs. Mary L, Lowrey 
and Mrs. S. B. Matthews served 
as hostesses. 
president, presented a $500 check to Bob Crmby, ohape1 wm- pledg&, it was revealed, a& 
mittee c W  my,  at a generd assembly held in Leone Cole much as a year owi&i&, 
Auditorium on Naveanber 21. soon ' as these .pI&&es 
been cleared the erCfuaP i&d@ 
WlNG HOME AWN'f ION!  - ! ! . needed will amdtmt fo a#r;b%l- 
FOR OHJUSTMAt3 I h 1 0  e n  a d o  miE@tgw&n 
at JJaoRsondle state for sta- 
BY ~ u w h ~ e  dents not werr students tyld f a c u u ~  *Q.&W@ 
pledges dve, e table has Going home for Christmas letters r awards oxi 
cam- plaEcd on the ** Can't wait until I'm there puss dess theg are at Graves Hell, just ouM& With the ones who mean so thi, coilee, The "Jn is Grab. - L 
mucn, 
Those krho really care. asking an st~dthte  to eo- d e n i b e r ~  df the &aped. eom- 
Holhe again with Mom and O p e r a t e  with &is tr@?ion, .md mittee wish to thank the night 
Dad people &w -&lior- &boo1 StlideqCc and tai?bera 
Einfolks, one and all, who donated' Bast w e .  
Chatting with the neighbors the pedal thanks go to Mr. B 
Who always aome to call, awards from ward's class for their OI&&& . , 
Helping trim the Christmas and stop w e a w  Oherm. this ing donation. 
(Cqntinued ~p page two) campus at apy time. 
' .., (Cantivlued . . . en Page tko) 
A CHRiSTMAS STORY j I 2 
The Cobbler And His Guest 
B y  Anne McCdllum Boyles 
'Frolm "Ideals" 
There once lived in the aity 
of Marseilles an old shoemaker, 
loved and honored by his 
neighbors, who affectionally 
called hi& "Father Martin." 
'One Christmaq Eve, as he 
sat alone in  his little shop 
reading of the visit of the Wise 
men to the infant Jesus, and of 
the gifts they brought, he said 
to himself, "It tommorrovq were 
the  first Christmas, and if this 
J m s  were to be born in Mar- 
seilles thU hight, I know what 
I WD& gfti(! him". rose 
eyes i t  seemed, when 'he heard 
a voice call his name, "Martin, I 
Mct~tid." Intuitively he felt a 
presence. Then the voice spoke 
again, "Martin, you h a v e  
wished to see me. Tomorrow 
I shall pass b> your table." ' 
Father Martin did not sleep 
that night for joy. And before 
i t  wag yet dawn, .he rose and 
swept and tidied up his little 
shop. Re spread fresh sand up- 
on the floor, and wreathed 
green boughs of fir along the 
rafters. OP1 the spotless linen-, 
covered table, he placed a loaf 
of white bread, a jar of honey, 
and a pitcher of milk, and over 
the fir6 he  hung a pot of tea. , 
Then he  W k  up his patient 
vigil. 
~ t l ;  he sak an pld 
i+thetJ#ib was by, b- 
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a Freshmaa 
Dr. Jones Is Cited Notes 
- 
By Jo b y  Phillips 
As winter comes to our cam- For W-ork At J S C p ~ ,  YOU can - f r e s h e n  -- 
n i t ~  around enjoying their first 
ED. NOTE: Tha is the first of 
two articles which the Col- 
kgian will print on Dr. Jones's 
a c e o m p ~ n t s .  . 
For service to the community 
and outstanding leadership in 
promoting good w i 11 a n d 
understanding, M. Jamm H. 
Jones of State Teachers Col- 
lege, Jacksonville, hr been cited by the Executi e Com- 
mittee af the National Confer- 
ence of Obristkns and Jews. 
Meeting in Birmingham re- 
cently; the Committee directed 
that a certificate of special rec- 
ognition be prepared commegd- 
ing Dr. Jones for his untiring 
,efforts in the whole field of 
human relations. 
The announcement was made 
by William A. Stewart, region- 
al director of the National Con- 
ference of Christians and Jews, 
who will present the illumi- 
nated parchment scroll to Dr. 
Jones at a date and occasion 
to be named by Dr. Houston 
Cole. 
The scroll reads, "James H. 
Jones . . . For outstanding 
1eade:ship in promoting the 
cause of good will and under-' 
standing . . . Among all the 
people of our nation . . there- 
by fostering amity, justice and 
cooperation among Protestants, 
Catholics and Jews . . . help- 
ing to eliminate intergroup pre- 
judlces which disfigure and 
distort religious, business, so- 
cial and political relations . . . 
materially aiding the work of 
the National Confemce of 
Christians and Jews and bring- 
ing us neqrq the goal of the 
g<o.ih%%&.d 0f '~an 'under  the 
Fatherhood of God." It is 
signed by James A. Head, Wil- 
liam S. Pritchard and James 
L. hrmut t ,  as co-chairmen. 
The NCCJ recognition is 
based primarily upon the con- 
tributions of Dr. Jones in Ala- 
bama and t h e  Southeast 
through his d i r e i o n  of the 
International House program at 
Jacksonville and the. high re- 
gard in which he Is held by 
his fellow educators. Among 
fiose naming Dr. Jones for this 
recognition were Dr. I. F. 
Simmons, superintendent 03 
Jeiiersan County Schools, who 
fk-ves this year as Chairman 
of the NCCJ Commission, on 
Educational Organizations for 
Brotherhood Week and Dr. 
GUY Snavely, president and 
c h a a c ello r of Birmingham 
Sou- College, a member of 
the NCCJ national board. 
The National Conference of 
Christians and. Jews is a civic 
organization engaged in a na- 
tio*w'ide program ob inter-' 
group education. It enlists 
Protestants, Catholics a n d 
Jews who, without compromise 
of conscience or of their dis- 
tinctive and important reli- 
gious differences, work to- 
gether to build better relation- 
ships among men of all reli- 
gions, races and, nationalities. 
Its aperation is civic and social 
although, obviously, the roots 
of the brotherhood unhich i t  
seeks to build are in the moral 
law and in religious faith. 
, Founded in 1928 by former 
Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, former Secreibary of 
War Newton D. Baker, and Dr. 
S. Parks Cadman, the E E C a  
professional staff of 250 sew- 
ing more than 500 voluntary 
chapters. 
The Alabama office is lo- 
cated in the First National 
Building, Birmingham, a n d 
serves all points bf this state. 
It was established in 1942. 
. R O T C  
Reports 
B y  Robert Payne 
 his' year more thqn in past 
years there is a move toward 
getting more spirit in the 
Cadets of the R(YI"C Battalion. 
For one thing the advanced 
cadets' are able to wear the 
"Cadet of the Week" citation 
which they were awarded as 
basic students. Another thing, 
a student with perfect attend- 
ance for the seanester will be 
given a ribbon to wear on his 
uniform, then for each addi- 
tional semester he has perfect 
attbndance he is awarded a star 
to wear on the ribbon. 
Each week a "Cadet of the 
Week" is ohosen from the 
RO?Y; Battalion. Taken into 
cohsideration in choosing this 
cadet includes his uniform. 
brass, shoes, haircut, and shave. 
The first time a \ca$et wins 
this honor he is awarded a 
fouragece; the second a ribbon, 
,and the third time a star to 
wear on the ribbon. Men re- 
ceiving the citation this year 
are: D. L. Hancock, B. L. 
Grambing, M. L. Aleen, C. W. 
Morris, W. P. Dunaway, V. L 
Nix, and R. H. Butler. J e w  
McNabb has also won the cita- 
tion plus the ribbon and star. 
The Drill Team has shown 
vast improvement this year un- 
der the direction of Cadet-Cap- 
tain Bill Powell. They have 
p e r f o m  a t  halftime at a 
number of ball games in the 
area this semester and have 
certainly looked sharp ' in all 
appearances. 
?n Dec. 14, 1956, officers of 
the Ala-bama Military District 
will be here Wpectiig $he 
ROTC Department and Cadet 
Battalion. The cadets of the 
battalion are confident they 
will keep the "Superior Rating" 
which' Jacksonville now holds 
in the state of Alabama. 
American (to English bdy at 
dance): "Shall we try another 
whirl?" 
Ehglish. lady: "No, I'm too 
winter on the -cam&. m r y -  
one seems to be enjoying it 
very much. 
The freshmcm experienced 
one of the biggest dances they 
have ever attended. It was the 
Freshman and Junior Dance 
held on Novmber 12. The 
lead-out was through a half- 
moon, which was a symbol of 
the theme "Moonlight Seren- 
ade". As the music played - 
softly in the background out 
s t e p p e d Julia Phurrough, 
freshman class favorite, es- 
cort& by Maxie Cumbee. Next 
came another class favorite 
Tony De Leo escorting Betty 
Graham Another class favor- 
ite June Scott was escorted by 
Huey Brown. The freshmen 
beauties and alternates were 
next; Sue Little escorted by 
Buddy, Patey, Faye Blackwood 
escorted by Bud Mayfield; and 
Frances Weaver escorted by 
Sonny Chewning. Class report- 
er, Jo Fay Phillips, was escort- 
ed by Jimmy Walker and Patsy 
Thornhill, treasurer, by Johnny 
Sharp. The secretary, Sylbil 
Todd, escorted by Craig Lewis, 
and vice - president, Linda 
Scholze, escorted by Bill Dun- 
lap caane next to our president 
Sylvia Davis who was escorted 
by Ted Price. The dance was 
enjoyed by all the freshman 
class and we wish to express 
our appreci'ation to the class 
officers who worked so hard. 
A get-acquainted sock-hop 
was given by the Freshman and 
Junior Class on Nov. 13. Name 
cards bere given at the' door 
to help get acquainted with all 
the students, and games were 
played to learn new names. 
As the weeks pass by slowly 
every freshman learns to love 
Jacksonville more. We wish to 
thank upper - classmen who 
have been so patient and 
understanding. 
Support your BASKBI'BALL 
TEAM. 
SCABBARD AND BLADE 
The initiation of new mem- 
bers iqta the Scabbard and 
Blade was completed during 
Che month of November. Mem- 
bers who w&e invited to join 
and accepted were as follows: 
Tallent Baggett, Wayne' Wal- 
lace, William Powell, William 
Griffin, Billy Yates, T+urs- 
ton Pike, Wilbert Dishner, 
George Box, Johnny Hum- 
phrey, Robert Jones, Bobby 
McCollum, Gus Uhger, Robert 
Cantor, Bill McCarty, Joe 
Methvin, and Robert Grogan. 
Although the initiation had its 
hunmorous moments its high 
ideals and aims were instituted 
with appropriate dignity. The 
new members were presented 
their Scabbard and Blade four- 
agers by Lt, Col. Harvey, in a 
special ceremo?y at drill. 
The Scabbard and Blade has 
been picked as one of the two 
outstanding organization on 
the cadpus for the month. 
They were selected for their 
participation in Sarious events 
on the campus.. 
A blonde had just told a 
G. I. she wopldn't go out with 
a pafeet stranger. ' 
"Don't worry, babe, I'm 'not 
perfect." 
Bob: 1 married a twin. 
chosen Shirley Vilies for their "Gem of the Hills." Shirley b 
an elementary edncation major from Birmingham and Is e 
member of the art club and the sophomore class. She thinks , 
that it is best to wrbp Christmas gifts early. 
NEW MEMBERS OF U S ~ ' S  CL-Tbree new meu1- 
bers who were selected last month for the Usher's Club were 
Gary Gregg of Anniston (seated); Dale Nabors, IsabeIla; ond 
Gerald Williams. Oxford. DeLeath Rives Es tbe club's secretary. 
The Usher's Club is W e - u p  of twelve oatstandh~g male stn- 
dents and ihdut ies  is to perform mrvbs for the school and 
other campus organizations. 
LOST AND FOUND DDT. 
Have you lost anything? 
Someone has, and the .articles 
are in Mrs. Mock's office. 
There are a great numBer of 
p b p b  who have lost some- 
thing, in fact. Have you? or 
you? It you have: why not 
check by the officb? 
Same of the articles are an 
unbrella, pencils, pens, glasses, 
purses, lace stole, belt, scarves, 
gloves, handkerchief, combs, 
hairbands, costume j e w e 1 r y, 
and books. The names of the 
books are Writing and Think- 
ing, College Algebra, and Ele- 
mentary Music. Also, there are 
two corrino'sition books. 
Mrs. Mock would certainly 
appreciate it if the owners of 
these items would get them. 
There are so many they are 
piling up. Also, if you find 
anything, please turn it in to 
her immediately. 
THE CHIMES RING OUT . . . 
The %w ring out: 
I am 3 so?ville-- I 
The college with a, history, : 
The college with a vision, 
And looking back along the 
yesterdays, 
I smile with pride for things 
a<mrmplished. 
The future I look into wilb 
fearless eye 
Corrtent and confident, 
For I am, Jacksonville, the un- 
afraid. 
The Ghimes ring out: 
I am Jacksonvine- 
Scenic Campus of the South 
Founded in 1883, 
Nurt,ured by the streagth and 
beauty, . 
Of the still q u n M n s .  
I am the home of cul$gre, ' , 
Mocking birds, and mdhosas, 
With a Chimney Peak against 
the sky. 
Here sons and daughters, 
Truly the mtiolk best, 
_Are inspired to seek after 
Knowledge, to serve hman tb .  
has grown from one srnaIl of- danced out." Joe: How db you tell them "Do you enjoy my corn- Here 6 s  are dreamed - 
fice, wlth a staff of two, to American: "Oh, you're not apart? pany?" And futures are charted Amid friendly fellowship. its ,present 62 offices across t5e' really too darned stout, you're Bob: Her brother is built "What company are you I am Ja&mnv1lle. 
nation and Canada, with a just pleasingly plump!' different. with?" 
I 
B.D.L 
FBLA,. 'Blade' Tie 
For Top Honors I 
Laat month t h e  Qliegian promised to rate the cam- 
pus orga&ati&n$. This has b k n  done and hre are the 
r&ult.s, not includin the religious organizafians. 
F i r s t  plade, adf the top ratIngkgoa. to the FBLA 
and Scabbard and B1;rrde. These two werp .too close to 
d e c t  between them for first place. FBLA has two very 
d e E e m h d  facultg' advisers in Mi.  Tredaway And Nlrs. 
Hikks and a vgry energetic president in Bill Lindsey of 
, Fiedraont. 
The Scabbard and %a, In addition to their o&r 
ardtivitjes Wag the only organization to help t h e  Junior 
tmd Freshman dass by buyin stock in t h e  recent dance. b l$unher two oqganimtion in t e Collegian poll is 'the Ildae- 
4ue and Wig. T'hae students, mder *e direction of Mra. 
Bdph Un-y, are doing a fine job. Their recent play, 
Pfcnie, wag a g m ~ t  8 ~ ~ ; s .  
Ciuil Air B t m 1  t&ks the numb three positiou. 
&e orgwidtim i s  a v b d  by Miss %mnwmb. They 
b e  b k a  pip% in homecaming, promoted intereat in 
sda t lon ,  a d  a& raising m o w  & se lhg  usefa1 items. 
. Sftimber four a ~ o t  is gived to the Science Club. This 
ownization could move up by taking a more active part 
in organking and s p o n s ~ r i n g  activities for the student  
body as a whole. Of mu* this cari be said for all the 
orgsl.nizatioaa, A good project is m e  such 88 the SGA 
lras esCstbliPhed. They have set as their  goal the muring 
of thg chapel fund.  and to prove that they mean buai- 
, am,  Ihejr hive already dohated $600. . 
T h e   women'^ Athletic Association is number five. 
They are very tletive, but could rnove up by wider ranged 
atictjvities. Facub adviser is 1VLr8. Cklvert. Number six 
sMt is occupied by tlie Young Democrats. This is a brand 
TLBW organization which has dhswn a lot of spirit. It can 
gh elther up or dawn during the coming months. . , 
Number dmn-Fmhman C@8 
Number eight-&- nelb Pi. 
Thie i$ as far we -ta go. We realize that we have 
left out everid mgaxli%ati~fi~, but we don't feel th& any 
&hers d m e  $pace. However, although there isn't an 
English club at the presmt time thd !!glah Deparnent 
, has preipted soera1 very inwsting program this 
w!hkh a letbr h r n  their president for t& iwt month'e 
Gblle-. 
belid in God as *,a Hav& 
Father. 
It any age ewer needed to 
fully mderstdd the term 
g'religipa*' and O practice it to 
- the best d its ability, I believe 
. SJS i t i r t h e a p i n w h M w e a r e  
-rw r 
a C 
now living. 
I t h i n k ~ t o l t e a f t h e m d s t  
. ~y aebert -ee impartant phases oi rc-&.gbn Is 
We ere Uvfng in an We h ow relatiomhip,to each other. 
the m w  us are think- I, IEA we meet dittic~lt pew 
fng a a u t  m u m  in OfLe phtrase - pIe -2 peaple who have not 
or another. fim slTe leaned the tine art d toler- 
P3WE *o ate mearpbws of ' -, ge~ple who have never 
b church W eat any. 1-& .to a&pt ae hper- 
m e  in me e i q  history fectiom of man, people whose 
st our cowtr)r. 'flut do we attktpde5 arg expressed in the 
~ ~ ~ n d  what P words *%the whOrs wary is 
m n t  by reWm? RelirpOn b wrong except me." * 
anahe than on& concept aid 'Qlerance is a gift that oae 
' ~ackson ~ i l e  State ~ d l e ~ I a n .  
PubUshed mosthlr by the Student Body of the Stat College, 
JMksonvWe. Alsbana, aad entered a6i dbcoa4-clam matter 
March 30, 1943, at the Po& O H b  at JacksopvilJe, -barno 
under the A& of Mamh 3. 1879. 
. 
Editor ............ 1.: ............................................... Bbb Crosby 
'hm&tte Edit& ........................................... .Eay,Kirkland 
Cirdtion Mamagem ................................ .Buford Howard, 
Beant ~hi,tst&e ' 
Sports EdUore .................... h i e  Wineltester, Virgil Nix 
\ social Ed* .......................................... L... Betty0 ~OBseit 
~ o o l r i s t  .............,............. , ....,.............. Garafd willjams 
Staff Writers Betty.Stephenson, Jo Anh Shipman, 
Shirley Ray, Glogia Wbe, Judy Archer 
Joyce Bazemore, Thimn Pennington 
Photographer ...!,. : ...............,......... .................... Opal b v e t t  
Nbeulty Adviser .................................. ,,. Mra. R K. Coffee 
Novemk Future Busine~8 -ers at Amtrlca Ued with 
the Scabbard and plat& tor first place hon~t-8. FBCA oiiicers 
are: W t e d  (left to Ftght) BIl1 Lip&&. Fiabwm4 Jacksowine 
Chapter pre+demt; Garland Ward, dylscauga, atate praident. 
Standing. left to right, Baiord Howard, Albertville, first vice- 
~ r e s i d d :  Harold Xgw, Cisbsden, secolid vice-president; SOdy 
McAllister, Piedmont, wretary; Marvin Henry, trea~urcr, Wea- 
ver; Jam& CrawPord, &porter, HuntsviLle. 
COLLEGW'$ CHOICE-For L e  m a t h  of Nwebber €b 
OuIlegku rated the Soabberd and Blade, Wlmb~y Beciedy, as 
o m  oi tme top orgapisrrths on the a a m p .  and Sab- 
hZ'd wd made ttsd for f k t  Q- On tbe wlle%tap poll. -0 
officers are, left to r¶ght, D- Stcmrs, Gadsdw; IawrJ Lee, 
Gradden; an? Robert Pasne, .Man. 
I 
is not mxmmrlly born with, 
but rather, I believe, a gif t  that 
is a d r e d ;  then b cqtivated. 
How a n  one develqp the at- 
titude that one is ,&& and 
lack fine areof tolerance? 
7%- who are intolerant of 
tlle ~ e ~ t f o l l s  of oUlars 
lack the basic step tqward per- 
Won, 'while those who have 
lewhd thls art of life ate 
nearing perisction. 
their ever Slaving lived. In 
spite the biolagical prln- 
ciple which stat- tbat life is 
a q ~ n t i t y  and not a quality, 
I believe that life, true life, 
is a quality and tbat the basis 
of this quality is tolerance. So 
here we have the fitst step of 
tolerancev and that is learn- 
ing to fhfe with the inmerfec- 
t ims  of llifa, and hem this 
o w e s  tfie underst+wUng of 
Wka more tolerant one be- 
e m e q  the more nearly perfect 
one becomes. But, how is one 
to develap this charactedstic? 
C ~ I I  it be found In book? Can 
it be found in education? What 
good are 'books 'if their con- 
tents cannot be translated Into 
every day Uving? Of what 
benefit is educaaon i f r  it does 
not make the individual's life 
~icher? T o l e w e  must crnne 
from living witb and under- 
standing the bperfectiona of 
We. It fs absurd lor one 
bettmm that life within i & 
is per- Life with41 itselt 
has  snarly imp&ections. If 
life were ,perf+ there would 
be no roorn for deabh, far ill- 
ness, nor for &'many things 
which seem ta t a ~ ~  pleas- 
ures &om life. To be tolerant 
we bust first learn 'to llve with 
tl~ese imperf~c~ons. Living is 
more than the mere process of 
the W n g  on ai fuels and the 
@vbg & of waste .pro&ucts. 
life. 
There is' a proverb which 
says, "For every evil in the 
world thew is either a cure 
or not a.cure; if th-4 fs a cure 
find it, if not Iearu to accept 
it." When one can pmetiee this 
he Q beginning to undeFstaRd 
life. 
Who has undefftoo$l life 
better Wxi all dthers who were 
before Wm, and all tYIo9e who 
s+l l  follow Rim? Who was the 
.perfect Man, and ,because of 
His perfection ttpe m k  toler- 
ant Man? The One who met a 
woman one day Hmo had five 
husb ds and ih place of con- 
d& bx Ha bought to bha 
an understanding of true life; 
tb One who forgave and ac- 
cepted a wretch of a woman 
who had been t a b  in adult- 
ery, From lhts we are led to 
bdiwe +at tolerance qnd per- 
fection a& smnomoua. . 
To boil It all do* the dib- 
flcult m i e  are all those peo- 
ple who have failed to master 
can secure evidence of birth the fine art of tolerance; and 
and evidence of death, yet we who have tailed to reallze that 
cannot find any evidence mi this world is camposed of many 
R ~ k s  @d p&td maWZs 
are gassageways leading @ 
ward varied interests. Some 
m y  follow the lead deep iaw 
the& own gpecfd areas, while 
others m y  seek the avenues 
which light the way for m a w  
- a way that-results In ow 
lives becoming richer, deeper, 
and more meanin@ul. ' 
Through reading a m t  the 
lives and works of meat in- 
dividuals, we come to under- 
stand Something of q e  ieel- 
ings we exgerlena h &at- 
ing their acmmplishments. At 
Christmas t h e  each yea-s 
well as at other times - we 
hear the glor'ious music oi' 
Randel's Me~eisb. Can we not 
appreoiate it more if wet know 
the circuimstances under which 
it was writtan? 3hm i t  not r@- 
new aur f d h  Yo realize this 
@eat rompwitloa m e  out of 
a welter of mering when the 
world which Hahdel kkww and 
loved made It clear ft ecmsld- 
er& him a faihzre at the mo- 
m a t ?  
At lbjs point in hi% W e  
Charles Jennens came fa him 
ydth selected words fropl the 
scriptur~ which is the bads 
far the Messiah. The mpOSw 
was led to see the possib11fties 
of the poetic work and all his 
religws faith and training 
see&& tp become focused in 
this intensive work at that time. 
We b m e  $0 inspbed that Wre 
whole of the oratorio was set 
upon paper in twenty-four 
days. So lnteatly did he work 
that he often forgot to eat- 
When he had completed Bat 
ZI +%.the WaUeluiah CborW'' 
.big s e m t  found.khhn *-*a 
'taw with tear% stream- 
from hb eyes. "I think I did 
. see all heaven before me 8& 
*a s e a t  God lI.bW." he ex- 
claimed. We share a wart of 
that @ch em-a1 experi- 
of the heart that knew the 
higher uplands of the soU1 'wah 
w e  we hear the music +*t 
experience producd. 
The lldeasEPh was not ger- 
formed immediately aft& its 
~oropletion on Septem'ber 14, 
1741. All its music k not 
mishhar nu&, 'tho* We 
m y  connect it with the Chris- 
m season, and its first per- 
fomamce wzs OII A t i l  13,1742 
in Dubun, Ireland. It was first 
given in the interest of Ulree 
m a t  char- In that cW. 
Though Randel was verp- W- 
pqyular in~ England ;rit 
,time, he was invited in the 
autumn after complettng ae,  
Messiah by €be Lord-Lieu-- 
ant & J~eiand m d  Chv- 
m o r s  of the three great 
ties in Dublin to be their guest. 
A new music ball in Fishainble 
street was placed at  hfs db- 
pasel and it was there th& 
seven hundred wwle crowded 
into the hall to hear fW the 
first the &spired music. That 
fir& perhfmance met ,dm 
great adclaim and the music 
rmains g9 -ding today 
then. 
me ~#leaelab b s u c h  a 
rgaakrpiece it has heen draqm 
on tor mrmerous compositio= 
In 1719 Jsaac watts wrote e 
hpms based on the 98th Psi~lm, 
In 1888 Boston's choir dim-' 
tor - oomposer Lowell Mason 
rearranged rcc pgtion of ehe 
M& to flt this hylnn of 
Psaac Watts. Thls composltfon 
is the bhristlnas carol '@Joy. b ( c a m 4  OB peda 6) , 
'different kinds and classes of 
people all of whom am the 
children of ene Supreme Being. 
Page Five The CoRqia 
Bits From 
As the Christmas season 
draws near, everyow looks 
forward to the holidays ahead. 
Although it is a time for fun, 
we should remember the true 
meaning af Christmas, and 
make it as happy a one as 
possible. 1 
Don't be upset if you see 
some people walking around 
with their heads in the air and 
their hands out in front. Pt is 
just the seniors with their new- 
$lass rings. 
What is this we hear abo* 
Harold Igou, Wayne *ton, 
Billy Nale, and Buckner 
spying on Ed Myers the other 
night? 
Jackie Oilbreath and De- 
, l sa th  Rives are a very cute 
little couple seen every day. 
Another cute little couple $ 
Forrest Faulher and Tommy 
Walthall. 
Iva Jo Hornbuckle doesn't 
think it is very funny to w e  
up in the shower room at two 
o'clock in the morning. Could 
it be Chat she was walking in 
her sleep? 
That little gal fram A r k a d s  
r . d l y  works hst. The latest 
rqmrt i s  that sXle and Bill 
Dunlap ore going steady. 
Phil Powd's red a d  black 
Mercury just wouldp't look 
right without a parking ticket 
on it. . 
We have been asked to print 
a few jokes, so here they are. 
One girl td another: "Thek's 
never a dull moment when you 
are out with Stanley-it lasts 
the whole evening." 
HsndUng Women 
ElecCricsllp . . . 
' If she talks too lani-In- 
terrupter. 
If she wants to be an aF49d 
--Transformer. 
li she is pi- your pock- 
&+Detector. 
If she will receive you half 
wa y-Receiver. # 
If she gets too excited - 
Controller. 
Lf she goes up in the air - 
Condenser. 
If she wants chocolatw - 
Feeder. 
If she sfne;s inharmoniously 
-Tuner. 
If she is out of town - Tele- 
grapher. I 
If she is a poor cook-Dis- 
charger. 
If she is too f i t  - Reducer. 
If she is wrong - Rectifier. 
Lf she g o s s i ~ ~  too much - 
Regulator. 
If she becomes upset - Re- 
verser. x 
IT she wants a new dm6+- 
Juss watt her. 
A settled married man is a'  
guy whose pipe goes out often- 
er than he does. 
W t  were John's 1 a s t  
wordta?" 
"Re never had any. Hls wife 
was with him to the last." 
Y0.h saotwmI '4 ,-\ 
butaLrorrnddw 
Dear Elvis, here's a praier for 
You; 
I pray for your long life. 
.' And iyGthy I ofiw to 
@. 
Jacksonville's 1957 Class Favorites 
CHOSEN JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES - Picked by the 
M o r  class as their favorites were, left to righf, Ann Parker, 
a d u s b u r g ;  Clayton Arrlngton, Cedartown, 'Ga.; and Eatie 
Johnson. Jacksonville. . 
SOPHOMORE FAVORITES-Chosen to represent the 
sophomore class as favorites in the 1957 Mimosa we&, left to 
right. Beulah Richey, Fort Payne; Virgil Nix, Walnut Grwe; 
Peggy Preskitt, Atfalla; James Roberts, W e n .  
The woman that will be your 
wife. ' Baptist 
You'll perfom for every na- 
tion- Student News 
Both the poorest i n 4  thg lush BY 
-.. - -- '"'~.'h"r"T Ed Stewart and Lavov Buckner 
VIIFJ. 
But the stiffest inVi'Gtion: - * On November 2-4 jn Bir- 
mingham, the Alabama Baptist 
Try to entertain the Rwsians! student convention was held. 
Sometimes I wish you'd change Jacksonville State was .well 
your waw. represented by having 70 men- .-, 
And sing a simple lullaby. bers attending the convention. The convention provided many 
But I remember past displays; miritual e-riences and a 
You wouldn't sing-you'd m- &eat deal of Christian fellow- 
cify. ship with 1500 or more stu- Fame was frequently present de" from other Colleges over 
the state. There were many in- Young J-y Dean and teresting speakers on the con- 
Miss Monroe. vention momam. a n d  each 
BVlt here's whats heading for seemed t i  scgss the important 
your door: I . part of the convention theme 
A piece of -*ping and the which a 
bow! LORD, M Y  mm." A skating party was enjoyed 
With rrystal I pmphesy* by 45 or more students in Pied- 
That if you. clan persists mont on November 12. Many 
Your species soon Sviu signify c a m  back with bruises and 
A greater threat %an Corn- black spots, but a g o d  
munists! was had by all who atten 22 Miss Judy McAllister was the To Prove mY low, here's what hostess for the party end the 
I'll do: B.S.V. thanks her very much. 
pennies, everyone, I'll save. There will be a delegation of 
And send them as a gift to you, B.S.U. students leavlng for 
TO get a haircut and a sham Nashville, Tenn., on Dec. 27-30. 
Your name live forever The .purpose for this t r i , ~  is to 
attend the SOUTHERN BAP- 
more TIST STUDENT WORLD MIS- 
And always will your records SION*~ CONGRESS. T h e r e 
spin. will be eight .students from 
~ h ~ ~ , u  even place a golden Jacksonville who will attend 
door this Congress. They are Caro- lyn Baker, Kay Black, Anita 
Upon the padded c d  youye w i d * .  Jo &n Mauldin, 
SENIOB CLASS F A V O B I T E B J ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' S  senior class 
members havp &&sen four favorites to appear in the 1957 
~ i o 6 u r :  They are, left to right. (seated) Ann Mer, Delta, 
Freda Cartiledge, Cedar Blati; stmdiab, Tom l b f m ~ ~ ,  Onmtcr; 
and DeLeatb Bives, Albertville. 
FRESHMAN FAVORITES-.Freshmgen at Jacksonville hgve 
selected, left to right, Julia Phmough, Alexander City; Bill 
Pate, Syhauga, and June Scott, Boaz. 
u 
Ed Buckner, Charles McCain, , BEACON LIGHTS 
J. C. Holmes a@ Mr. and Mrs. ' (Continued irom w e  4) 
Willis H!arper. 
~ ~ ~ ~ k - ~ h e r e  Is Big N ws 
In The Air! ! The ra'dio station 
JE - B S J  TV brings an im- 
portant NEWS F L A W  "Morn- 
ing Watch (7:45 a.m.) and 
Vespers (6:00 p, m.) are being 
slimly attended. "Y'all are 
cordially invited to be there." 
T.hese services are held in the 
Little Auditorium of Bibb 
Graves Hall. 
JOE K CRAIG 
Fort Sill Oklo. (AXTNC)- 
A r m y  2nd Lt. h e  H. Craig, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Craig, Owens Crass Roads, 
Ala., recently was graduatd 
from the field artillery officers 
basic course at The Artillery 
and Guided Missile Center, 
Fort Sill, Okla. . 
The 12-week course trained 
Lieutenant Craig in the duties 
of a field artillery battery of- 
f icer. 
The lieutenah was gradu- 
ated from Jac~onvil le  lStaUe 
.Teachers College, Jacksonville, 
this year. 
~ E R T  w. WESTEP 
Fort Sill, Oklp. (AHTNC)- 
Army 2nd Lt. Albert W. Wes- 
ter. whose wife, Doris, and 
the World". Each t h e  we sing 
the carol we pay tribute to 
both geniuses. Neither man 
knew that working separately 
their efforts would result in a 
creation tb 'bring joy to so 
many so often. 
Each Christmas carol we 
hear or sing has a story of 
inspiration behind it-a story 
full of faith, of peace, of 
beauty. The knowledge of the 
background brings a warmth 
that gives depth to our feel- 
ing about the season and brings 
greater j q y  to our hearts. 
The stories behind great 
music are fascinating and re- 
warding. May we recommend 
the following to answer your 
questions about 'music: 
Grove's Dictionary of Mush 
and Musician; Scholes, Oxford 
Companion to Mush; Ewen, 
The Complete Book of 20th 
Century Music; Thompson, !l%e 
International Cyclopedia o ! 
Masic and Musicians; bio- 
graphies' about individual anw 
posers and musicians, apd our 
complete music section. 
The library staff wishes that 
each of you may know the true 
joy and peace of the Christmas 
season! , 
pdknts, Mr. and MI%. A. C. 
Wester, live in -burg, Ala., Lieutenant wz te r  in the duties 
recentlv was mduated from of a field artillery battery of- 
-.. 
the fieid artilleiy officers basic ficer. 
W S e  at the Artillery and 'l'he lieutenant was gradu- 
Guided Missile Center, , ated fram Jacksonville State 
Sill, Okla. Teachers College, Jacksonville, 
in! No- -$row, Ann ~ a r b e t  The 12-week course trained this year. 
rw ' 
rn#y&#f 1. i.. v$$:ll 
So That Cons ion May Start Soon 
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SPOTLIGHT Plan Activities 
Jacksonville's c h a p t e r of 
Young Demorats has an in- 
teresting series of programs 
planned for the Spring se- 
mester. Beginning in early 
February it is hoped that they 
will be abh  to bring several 
prominent political leaders to 
the campus. As of now, tena- 
tive arrangements have been 
made w i t h Representative 
Hugh Merrill of Anniston and 
Attorney-General John  patter^ 
son of Montgomery. It is hoped 
that Governor Frank Clement 
of Tennessee can be the guest 
speaker at a fund-raising din- 
ner in February. 
The following students were 
elected as officer for the cur- 
rent school year. Glenn Hewett 
president; David Josey, vice- 
president; Martha NeU Gul- 
ledge, secretary; Lyndol Bol- 
ton, treasurer, The following 
wepe klerted to membellship 
on the board of directors. Don 
Terrell, B. K. Walker, Iris 
Baugh, Tony Pope, Peggy 
Joyce Wood. 
A membership drive is now 
being conducted in an effort to 
increase the- membership from 
the present 34 to approximately 
100. 
' QualifhI6ons for member- 
ship are very liberal. A stu- 
dent must have reached age, 18, 
believe in the principlaof the 
Democratic party, and have 
supported the Democrats nomi- 
nees in previous national, state 
and local elections. I 
The purpose of the Young 
Democrats organization in- 
cludes b.*ing of future party 
leaders, education in party 
machinery and the functions of 
political parties in national, 
state and local government. 
A state Grwention will %e 
held in the Spring for which 
the local organization will send 
delegates. 
Interested students who wish 
to join the local c apter may P do so by contacting any mem- 
ber on the campus. 
Ted Wilson, Nell Smith Are 
Selected For Varied Service 
Almost everybody k n ow  s 
Ted Wilson. He's a six feet tall, 
dark-haired guy with a quirk 
of a smile which seems to say. 
"I know something I'm not 
telling:" 
The congenial Ted is study- 
for a major in methematics 
and a minor in physp,  just 
about the hardest course any- 
one could pick. He will gradu- 
ate next May and' plans to go 
into the army. 
Ted proudly says ,he attend- 
ed Benjamin Russell H i g h 
School in Alexander City. He 
December finds the spot- 
light focused on two well- 
deserving seniors. 
Nell Smith, this month's 
co-ed, is a native of Fort 
Payne, Ala., where she attend- 
ed DeKalb County H i g h  
School. graduating id 1953 with 
the distinction of having been 
voted t h e "Most Original 
Senior." She wrote and helped 
direct class night her senior 
year and, was a member of 
her high school's student gov- 
ernment organization. 
Planning to graduate next 
Friendly students Selected . 
B y  Joyce ~aiernore 
SVell, here they are - the 
ones selected from their classes 
to be honored! 
Donna Griffin was chosen as 
friendly freshman girl. Donna, 
a blue-eyed blonde, hails from 
Crossville. Interested in sports, 
she plans to major in physical 
education. Unfortunately for 
opposite sex here at .J7ville, 
Donna has a steady a t  South- 
ern Union! 
Joe Garner, from Ha~-tseUe, 
was also chosen this month 
from t h e  freshman dass. 
Majoring in business education, , 
Jog is a member of FTA. Also, 
he's one of those regular com- 
muters from Freshman Hall to 
Dawette - Reason? 6ame old 
NELL SMITE TED WILSON 
y a s  a .member of Beta Club, 
and served as president of a 
n'u m b e r of organizations, 
graduating +I 1953. 
spring, Nell will have a major 
in elementary education, and 
plans to teach fifth grade. 
Whik Nell has been at Jack- 
sonville, she has bee%-; mem- 
ber of the Social Science Club, 
Young Democrats, and West- 
minister Fellowship and is now 
vice-president of Masque and 
Wig, dramatics club, an organi- 
zation in which she has been 
active since her freshman 
year. 
A very outstanding actress, 
Wssessing rare talent. Nell's 
*best contribution to our col- 
lege has been in the field of 
dramatics. She has acted in a 
number of plays including 
Night Muat Fall. Far Her 
Child's M e .  and Tbe -66 
Menagerie, in which she play- 
ed the leading roll. 
-k 1 etter thing! . . The sophomores. chose Beu- 
lah Richey and Richard Belser. 
Beulah comes to Jacksonville 
from Fort Payne. She's a, phy- 
sical education major, and 
member of WAA. Beulah was 
one of the Spring Fiesta Court 
and was selected Sophomore 
Favorite this year. P.S. If you 
like Elvis, this " u n " 4 h e  
confesses to a secret crush on 
the, fellow. - 
Apparently leadership is one 
of thk boy's qualities, for in 
college he has held several 
responsible positions. V i c e- 
president and president of his 
freshman class, vice - president 
of hls junior class, and past 
vice-pfesident and this year's 
president of Usher's Club-- 
these are honors of which he 
may well be proud. The Usher's 
Club is a select organization of 
which Ted has been a member 
tor four years. Other organi- 
u t i m s  in which he partici- 
pates are Masque and Wig, and 
Scabbard and Blade. 
Dear Santa, 
We would like for you to 
bring us a lot of things for 
Christmas. The first thing G3e 
would like tn have is a bag of 
money for the chapel fund. 
Next, we would like for you 
to bring some easy tests to the 
teachers, so the students can 
make good grades. 
Bring Mrs. Rowan 'a little 
houSe so she can keep all her 
pets in it. . 
Peggy Preskitt would like to 
have Elvis Preiky. If you 
can't bring him, bring her a 
lot of his pictures, so she can 
look a t  him all the time. 
Jo Ann Moore wants a new 
roommate because hers is get- 
ting married, and Judy Tidwell 
wants a radio that will pick 
up all the stations, so she can 
listen to the ball games. 
Bring Ed Meyers a case of 
Coca Colas and the five dollars 
he lost. Phil Powell needs a 
waste can to put all his park- 
ing tickets in. 
Bring the basketball team a . 
winning streak and a lot of 
KAPPA DRLTA EPSILON 
The Biennial National Con- 
vention of Kappa Delta Epd-, 
Ion, a national honorary edu- 
cational sorority, was held in 
Columbus, Ohio, at the Fort 
Hayes Hotel, from d v .  15-17, 
Orace Morris, president of the 
local cha.pter, attended the 
convention. Mrs. Calvert, chap- 
ter adyker, was unable to. at- 
tend because of illness in her 
family. 
One of the projects of the 
sorority is to make a scrap- 
hpok containing a record of all 
the activities of the group. At 
the national convention a lw- 
ing cup is awarded the chapter 
,having the best scrapbook-one 
of three national awards given 
by the sorority. 
Richard Belser calls Roan* 
home. One of these "he-men" 
types, he's majoring in physi- 
cal education; is interested in 
all kinds of sports, and is a 
member of the drill team. 
From the junior class, Jeanne 
Ramey and Huey Brown were 
chosen. ,Jeanne, from Attalla, is 
a business major and a member 
of FBU. She is also an ROTC 
sponsor. 
Huey Brown, junior - vital 
statistics! 185 Ibs.. 5' ll".. blue 
eyes, brown hair! Huey was 
one of those who worked so 
hard to make the Glenn Miller 
dance such a success. A physi- 
cal education major, he com- 
mutes to Jacksonville from 
Piedmont. I& first attended 
here in 1952, but left to serve 
two years in the army, and is 
When asked to name any 
honors he had , received at 
Jacksonville, Ted r-, "I 
room with Buddy Mayes." This 
statement is typical of the wit 
and sparkle possessed by Ted 
Wilson, a* excellent choice 
for D e a m b e f s  Spotlight. 
- 
An excellent student, Nell is 
a recdver of the United Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy Schol- 
arship, and was recently elect- 
ed to "Who's Who in m r i -  
can Universities and Colleges!' 
Five feet, five inches tall, 
with dark .brown hair and 
green eyes, this attractive girl 
rounds out her personality with 
an interest in art  and creative 
writing-her hobbies. 
These words 'describe Nell 
Smith in a nutshelbVersatili- 
ty Personified. 
"Wll, young man", said the 
judge, "now that you're freed 
of the Wgamy charges., you 
may go home." 
"Thank YOU, your honor," 
said the young man gratefully, 
"which home?" 
Jacksonville won the trophy 
at 'the 1954 convention in Cin- 
ci,nnati, and Grace brought it 
back with her this year. 
Masque & Wig Presentation 
'Picnic' Wonderful Success 
fans to support it. now back to finish his educa- 
We would like for you to tion. 
bring the cooks in Hammond Shirley Underwood, senior, 
Hall a new book of recipes, so honored this month, is frbm 
we can :have different meals. Roanoke. She has been a mem- 
Bring some warm weather so ber of the college chorus for 
everyone can sit on the grass four years and secretary of the 
after supper. social science department for 
Virgil Nix would like to have three years. An elemen* 
a lot of girl friends so he can education major, , Shirley is 
have a different date every doing practim teaohing in the 
night. sixth grade. Shirley's attention 
doing expert productions. Their 
repertoire during the last few 
years, has included such plays 
as "The Glass Menagerie", 
"For Her Child's Sake", Gio- 
couda w e s 1 ,  and " ~ i g h t  ~ u s t  
Fall." Masque and Wig Guild mem- 
dramatic club is to give stu- 
befs w d  director Mrs. Und- dents opportunity for acquir- 
sey 4 a high standard of ing cultural advantages and 
dramatIc competence with theirL far providing means f o r  self- 
recent production of the Broad- expression. In what other acti- 
way play Pic& by William vity are so many self-de- 
Inge. veloping possibilities realized? 
In  spite of the widespread Dramatics offers opportunities 
popqari* of mfles, tele- for the development of per- 
uision, a'ndithe radio; the living sonality, for the improvement 
stage .is wre thsn holding its of voice and diction, for train- 
Qwn. people in this area are ing in art, and other oppoduni- 
&ially' appreciative of e- tie to: .crea$@e expressive. 
p~rio! g+tys. ,. . Gq, M.f$pue and Wig y q d  
m e  ma+ .-. . .pupcse of !he . * b? e,stabI!s.h,eci a reputation f~ 
Few people realize the ex- 
pense and the time involved in 
the production of a long play. 
We understand that the ever- 
age cost of a play including the 
royalty and advertisei,ng ex- 
penses is around a hundred and 
fifty dollars. Time spent on re- 
begrsals amount to over a hun- 
dred hours for each actor. 
Officers @'the club are La- 
troy StewafE,''N&- Sinith, slid 
&by R&wm~. '. . . '* 1 - 
* , ~ .  '7 . :  .- 
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Second 
Guessing 
By BOB 
CROSBY " 
(Bob Cnwby is pinch hitting for Ernie Winchester thb 
month tiecause, or Wiochestor's traveling with the team. Look 
for your regular writer's calm next month) . 
.Coach Tom Roberson certainly has reason to have 
his head in the air  and his chest stuck out these days. 
Not only Roberson, but those very fine ball players 
that won two games and then met with highly favored 
Birminham-Southern, and came out on the top with a 
score of 61 to 57. Looking a t  both teams before the 
game started, one would have picked Southern by a t  
least twenty points. The'game might well have been 
called the "Giants vs. the Midgets". 
' Jacksonville players aren't really midgets, but in 
the world of baskebball they appear to  be Botiiewhat 
shorter than any other team around. Tom bngetbn, 
measuring 6-3 is the tallest man in the Gameaxle line- 
up and from there they range downward. 
However, the wins in the Jacksonville column show 
that the Jaxmen have something extra. The something 
is speed and determination. 
Recently the Birmingham N e w  said that ~ a c k o n -  
ville would serve A u b m  as a warm-up team. veil, 
everyone bas his own ideas when he predicts sports. 
What actually happened was that Jacksonville's "little 
men" made Auburn sweat, for the entire length of the 
game. 
At one time in the game Auburn lead by a 12 point 
margin, but they couldn't hold it and a t  the final horn 
Jacksonville only trailed by 7. For Jacksonville fans 
this was a moral victory. 
Now looking over the Alabama game, and i t  is some- 
what painful, we find that the Gamecocks were soundly 
defeated. The big hitch hex'e is that Abbama,.lilre Au- 
burn, plays Jackqonville only for a warm-up; however, 
i t  hasn't been too many years since a Gamecock team 
beat a school that was five times their size - that's 
right - it was the Crimson Tide. So much for Alabama 
and Auburn, we wish them both very successful seasons. 
Now for a closer look a t  the members of the I967 
basketball team a t  home. The Gamecocks have.six re. 
turning lettermen. This is.not generally good for any 
team. Of these returning lettermen only one is a senior; 
this is ,good. Four are  juniors and one, is a sophomore. 
The average team hekht  is onlP 6 ft. This again is not 
so very good. 
At the guard spots 'are Buddy Mayes and Joe In- 
gram, these two could play ball almost anywhere. BilI 
Laney and Bill McCarty, furwards, could use more height 
for their positions, but make up for a great deal of it- by 
their good play and fighting. spirit. Tom Langston, at 
center could use several more increase of tallness, but he 
is gaod on both the defense and offense. Tpm held 
Auburn's Hart to 14 points while collecting, Q &r,.bim- 
WIP. 
To sum things up, the Jaxmen, for their Lsize are 
great. Fans can expect anything and not be too surprised 
a t  any upsets they may pull thispeasori. Don't look for 
the impossible, but don't be surprised a t  the unusual. 
' 
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Students Report To The Voting 
ate edifofs bi the qimosa 
added into ther reworking of 
the constitution. John Hughes 
suggested that one should be 
from the previous staff to faci- 
litate the work for the new 
staff. Progres3 is being made 
on the Mimom. to meet the 
publisher's second deadline of 
Dec. 14. 
Joe Methvin will appoint an 
SGA representative for the 
' junior class to replace Clayton 
Arrington who asked to resign 
since he .is now commuting. 
The council made a decision t~ 
time from six p. m. to four 
g. m. because of other conflict- 
ing activities. 
The Council selected a com- 
mittee of five to boost a base- 
ball team. With the enthusiasm 
of the chairman, Ed me ye^, we 
believe that Alabama's third 
largest school will soon have a 
baseball ~~. 
By Ann Brothers 
The Student Government As- 
sociation started our final 
Chapel Fund Drive with a $500 
. &&ition so construction ean 
begin on the chapel fhis spring. 
A week-end activity was 
provided on campus by the 
presentation of the movie, "All 
the King's on Nov. 16. 
Horace Acton, chairman at the 
committee, reported that only 
34 students attended. Mimosa ~ e ~ o r t '  
Joe Methvin,' John Hughes, 
and Bob Crosby have been ap- 
poinkd to look into the poS- 
sibilities of having two assod- 
Work on the 1957 Mimosa is 
going fullrforce. For two Weeks 
a table has been set up in front 
of The Grab to complete sales 
of the yearbook. bast day for 
these sales will be on .Friday, 
December 14. Piease'go by and 
pay the balance on your Mi- 
mosa, or if you haven't bought 
one, do so before this date. A 
repord number of sales is ex- 
pected so reserve yours soon! 
.There is also in front of The 
Grab a box labelled "snap- 
shots" Any pictures you would 
like to enter in the annual can 
help make it better and more 
interesting. 
Many new ideas for college 
annuals ere  being used in the 
new 1957 Mimosa, and all in- 
dications point to a more suc- 
cessful one than ever before! 
Be sure to get yours! 
.change the regular meeting 
DAFFPNITIONS . 
hc ture :  something t mh a t 
malces you feel numb on one 
end and dumb on the other. 
Shotgun wedding: a case of 
wife or death. 
Gossip: one who puts two 
and two together and gets 
- 
wheel 
Mary had a little lamb 
It was ,given her to keep 
I t  followed Mary everywhere, 
But died fmm lack d skim. 
